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Did you know?

IvoBase Precision Dentures
®

• You should not wear loose dentures. Loose dentures
can cause excessive friction and pressure toward the
gum tissues and bones, resulting in painful sore spots
and bone shrinkage.
• Dentures can warp if placed in hot water.
• Dentures can change shape if they dry out. When not
in use, cover dentures with water or a denture-cleaning
solution to prevent them from drying out.
• Dentures should be brushed inside and outside daily
with a soft, large nylon denture toothbrush with
round-ended bristles. Use denture creams instead of
toothpastes, which are too abrasive and will scratch
your denture.Rinse with coldwater.

It’s more than
a denture,

It’s your smile!

• Your mouth is constantly changing. Inspect your
denture regularly for worn teeth. Be sure to visit
your dental professional regularly as part of your
recommended check up schedule.
• Some medications can affect denture fit and wearability so be sure to discuss this with your doctor and
dental professional.

For more information contact:

• Only your dental professional is qualified to diagnose
your oral health and adjust your denture or partial.
• Most dental insurance policies will pay for a
new denture every 5 years.

Smile

• Worn and stained dentures can make you look older
and cause your dentures to function poorly.

The Perfect Denture
Fits Your Lifestyle!
Not all dentures are the same!
Ivoclar Vivadent

Removable
More than dentures.
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Choose IvoBase Precision Dentures
for the most accurate fit because
It’s more than a denture...It’s your smile!

A denture you
can really live with!
Not all dentures are made with the same
materials or technique. Sometimes the material
used to create the “pink tissue” (gum) portion of
dentures can shrink when it’s processed, leaving
you with a denture that is uncomfortable to wear
and irritates your mouth. You can feel insecure
when doing everyday things (like smiling or
eating), and develop sore spots.

IvoBase Precision Dentures are different. Our
materials compensate for potential shrinkage, so
the denture base fits securely and comfortably
when you wear it. So, you’ll have the confidence
to eat, talk, smile, and laugh any time!

You CAN have a more natural looking, healthier denture smile!

Benefits to Smile About
Look Great —Precision dentures by IvoBase Precision look
like beautiful, healthy teeth and let you choose the shades
and shapes for your perfect smile.
Feel Strong & Confident —The high impact strength
and accurate fit of precision dentures eliminate worries
about damage and breakage, letting you do whatever
comes naturally, like smiling, speaking, laughing and
eating foods you love.
Be Healthier —Dentures that fit well, resist plaque and
bacteria, and prevent unwanted irritations leave your
mouth healthy and free of tissue inflammation.

Other dentures. Lifting caused
by shrinkage and poor fit.

IvoBase Precision Dentures.
Provide an accurate, secure fit.

Precision dentures are made using state-of-the-art
materials and processing techniques, so they fit
properly and are strong and durable for
worry-free wear.

IvoBase Precision Dentures are made from smart,
thermo injection technology, so dentures resist
staining and absorbing embarrassing odors.

Eliminate Denture Odor — IvoBase Precision dentures
have a non-porous surface, which helps to reduce odorcausing bacteria and plaque, leaving your mouth cleaner.
Use Less Denture Adhesives—These precision dentures
fit naturally, securely, and comfortably, so you won’t need
to rely on denture adhesives as much.

